# Transfer Pride Week

**16| MON**

**GRE Strategy Session**
UCLA Career Center Room 200
12 - 1:30 pm
Are you planning to take the GRE? Get expert advice from a seasoned GRE instructor on how to study & ensure the highest score.

**Career Pop-Up**
Transfer & Veteran Centers
12 - 2 pm
Drop in resume editing, career counseling, and job hunting strategies!

**Chi Alpha Phi & Transfer Center: Pre-med Workshop**
Kerckhoff 128
5:30 - 7 pm
Panel and discussion on Ross University Medical school.

**Summary Reading Workshop**
Transfer & Veteran Centers
6 - 8 pm
Join us for a workshop all about the art & practice of skim & summary reading. Please bring current class readings (academic articles/books) & the tools you might use while reading! (Don’t worry, we will have some here for you too!)

---

**17| TUE**

I got into Grad School, Now What? Come Plan Next Steps
Campbell Hall 1101A
4 - 6 pm
Inside scoop on how to prep for grad school!

**Transfer Whine & Cheese Chat with CAPS**
Transfer & Veteran Centers
5 - 6:30 pm
Need to vent? Come share your thoughts over cheese with fellow transfers.

**Internship Meet-up: Pre-Health & Life Science**
Career Center Room 200
7:30-9 pm
A panel and Networking event catered to UCLA students interested in careers in the Pre-Health and Life Science industries.

---

**18| WED**

**Summer Grad Prep Info Session**
Campbell Hall 1101A
4 - 6 pm

**Career & Internship Fair**
Wilson Plaza
10 - 3 pm
Come out to the Hire UCLA Fair to explore job and internship opportunities across a myriad of industries! 100+ Companies!

---

**19| THU**

**Career Clarity: Discovering Meaningful Professions**
UCLA Career Center Conf. Rooms A/B
3 - 4 pm
Learn how your interests, strengths, skills, & academic major can apply to a variety of career options. Discover the tools & strategies to clarify your professional goals.

**Purpose vs Personal Statement**
Campbell Hall 1224A
4 - 6 pm

**Transfer Alumni Networking Night**
James West Alumni Center
6 - 8:30 pm
Calling all Transfer Alumni! Come to the Alumni Center & join the transfer community to network & celebrate transfer pride.

---

**Special Announcements!**
Calling all Transfers! Interested in being a mentor for a new transfer student?
If so, Transfer Mentorship Applications are Available on April 16th!!!

**Graduation Cords!**
Pick up your Transfer Graduation Cord at the Transfer Student Center Reception Desk from week 3, week 10 (during normal work hours)

---

**Hey Transfers!!**
Pick up grad chords!!

---

**April 16 - 19, 2018**

**Fight for Education Week**
Brought to you by
USAC Academic Affairs Commission
Be sure to check out their events!!
Be Sure to check out the events on Facebook!!